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Master-crafted as the ultimate entertainer's retreat, this double brick designer home enjoys a dress circle park-side

location on 1007sqm of level land. Breathtaking interiors, with three living areas, strike a perfect balance of open plan

fluidity, individual privacy, and effortless outdoor transition.  Superior inclusions create five-star appeal with automated

features for supreme comfort and amenity.  Alfresco entertaining spaces enjoy landscaped relaxation with a sparkling

mosaic pool.  Reward your loved ones and indulge your guests in one of Lindfield's premier family areas.  Zoned for Killara

High School, central to Chatswood and North Ryde business centres, with Lane Cove National Park, local shops, sports

and leisure just moments away.- Directly opposite beautiful Queen Elizabeth Reserve and playground- A home of

paramount quality by award winning Walter Homes- Spectacular 375sqm interiors settled on a level 1007sqm

landscaped block- Double brick and concrete slab master built quality with soaring entry- Sweeping staircase to the

upper level, premium carpet, hardwood floors- Formal lounge and designer formal dining for sumptuous

hospitality- Light-filled family living and casual dining flows to outdoor entertaining- All Miele kitchen, gas cooktop,

oven, steamer, dishwasher, task lighting- Island breakfast bar, stone benchtops, walk-in pantry, drawer

storage- Spacious media lounge with built-in cabinetry, wet bar hub, fitted study- Five double bedrooms, b.i./w.i. robes,

downstairs guest room with ensuite- Lavish master bedroom with luxury ensuite featuring a spa bath + shower- Five

exquisitely designed luxury bathrooms, three ensuites, family laundry- Covered outdoor entertaining party space with

retractable all-weather screens- Automated mosaic tiled pool and spa, plumbed for solar heat, travertine patio- Triple

garage, internal access, ducted air con, "i control" home automation- Walk to Beaumont Rd Public School, shops, day

care, Killara High bus at door


